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ARE YOH GOING TO BOY
If so do not fail to call nud
sco our largo variety Wo huve
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RTIRRRR TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRlMMINd AT SHORT NOTICE

I Hnnninin Rnrriani Manufactory
MUUUAUiM vmm a jj jf
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BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-

ulations
¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Eesmivis of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf

Hj8t arrived
A new lot ol the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands daring the last
years

iLWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

I so the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

lears Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FBtCEB
Kd HOFFBOtiLAEOEK CO

Porner Kinc Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

VlLDINa LOTS

Houses and Lots and
Lands fob sale

71
Parties wishing to dispose of tnmr

fropflrtipn bt invited to call nn iir

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTBEET

1 Wailed Mahaokb

f

Wholesale and
Retail

SUTOHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors
JA

Hi UI

IT

A JTBLixiily Hotel
T KBOTJBE Prop

ir Day 210

JPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES

i Ooctof Attendnncetue Beat Situation

--VWOTMriJ

A CARRIAGE

TTrrno rr-x ua i

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous ppoonh at Birminghntn said
ho would prefer the judgment of
tho people to that of the diplomats

In the long run the majority will
be found to be right this is proven
by tho i uccess of our Republic

The people may not be nasily im-

posed
¬

upon aud tho wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainas travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

When wo offer an article for sale
aud call it something were quito
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it is just
what we call it or wo wouldut ex ¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very long

We havent labored steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
name wo prize so much on a game
of chanco like misrepresenting an
article of food

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
00 LID Solicits your patronage and
Gurameoi the

FINEST GLASS OF WORE
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No B83 and leave your
orders 1039 tf

BuuinosD Cards

EDMUND H HART

Notaut Public and Typewriter Con-
veyancer and Searcher or

Recorls

OrFios Oampboll tlock Merchant Stroot
nextiloor to Hawaiian Wlno Oo

DH WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretanla and 1anchbowl Street

Office Hours 8o10a v 1 to 3 p m
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 510 P O Box 501

L O ABLKS

General Bdsiness Real Estate and
FlNANOIAL AOENT

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

Office Bethel Btreet over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Coffer and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mannger
QU anil 1 Vfowlunt H o Hnnninin TT T

ALLEN Sc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials o

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Tho Crafty Designa of Russia
In Tho Contemporary Tho Czars

Appeal for Peace is discussed by
A Soldier Tho conclusion he

comes to ho roundly states thus
Tho more tho Russian Emperors

proposals are considered ho more
evidout it will appear that his genu
ino and high minded desire for tho
good of tho world has boon taken
advautago of by the nstuto states ¬

men by whom ho is watched in or
dor to further ends whioh make for
tho advantage of Russia by war and
for war

Russia he argues wants ton years
of peace 1 to carry her influence
aud railroads through Persia so as
to placo Western Afghanistan He-
rat

¬

tho Hori Rud and tho most con ¬

venient approaoh to India complete-
ly

¬

at the mercy of Russia 2 to
completo tho Siberian and Mao
churian railroads to drill ond organ ¬

ize Manchurian levies and tn ac-

cumulate
¬

Btorcs in view of further
aggression against China and 8 to
work by railroad extension and Nor-
wegian

¬

disaffection toward socuring
from Norway the ice froe Varanger
fiord Tho writer avers

A very little consideration of the
actual circumstances will show that
the most effective increase of Rus ¬

sian military power in all these di-

rections
¬

can be bpst secured by at
least ton years of peace Further-
more

¬

it will be easy to establish the
fact that in all these three directions
Russian activity has been engaged
aud that it will be continued with
much more advantage during ten
years of peace than it would bo if
under present circumstances Russia
wero called to give an account of her
procedure

TALK PEACE FREFARU WARl

Moreover he anticipates that on
the death of Francis Joseph the
Austrian Germans will wish to enter
the German Empire and the Czechs
will appeal to Russia and he asks
will Franco and Russia stand quietly
aside The approaoh of this crisis
seems to make tho proposals of tbo

Czar so far as thoy speak of perma ¬

nent peace and permanent disarma-
ment

¬

ring with a very hollow
sound

The chief checks to Russias do
signs have been 1 the aroused in ¬

terest of Englishmen in foreign poli-

tics
¬

their recovered consciousness
of the strength of Britain aud the
collapse of tho peace-at-any-pric- e

party 2 tho obvious drawing to-

gether
¬

of Britain tho United States
Germany and Japan and the at
least temporary effacement of France
under the confusion produced by
the Dreyfus scandal

Tbo projot of tho peace confer-
ence

¬

goes to revive the old peace
party in England and to shako for-

eign
¬

confldenco in any possibility of
a firm British alliance To let the
Czar talk peace and meantime to
prepare tho means of future war is
the polioy of Russian statesmen
The American Monthly Review of Re-

views
¬

m m

Josso Mooro

The soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila are always clamoring for
tho famous Jesse Mooro whiskey
and horetofore thoy have been un ¬

able to obtain it Tho owners of
the Anchor Saloon has filled a long
felt want and Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Andrews are busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renowing beverage to tbo
boys in blue All judges of crood
whiskey admit that the Jesso Mooro
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now be had un-

adulterated
¬

at the Anchor on tho
corner of King ami jxuuanu sareeis

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

A grand clearance Balo of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
B Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are tho bargains that tho store
has boon ornwdod all clay notwith ¬

standing the holiday Kerr is sell-

ing
¬

those goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
soaroh of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

J M- - AueMMIMMk

Early Whist
Mrs Hervey writes on Oct 25

1697 to hor husband that his four
sisters have beou horethis afternoon
and as they never come unattended
brought with them Mr Ga Mr
Down and Mr Bo Part of them
staid and played at whish sic tel
this moment whioh is past 11

aclock
Twenty yoaru later March 18 1717

Lord Horvoy as his title was then
writes to the Rev Mr Thomas
Foulkes the tutor of Mad Tom
Horvey at Oxford about that sons
gambling propensities He is to
follow the example of good graud
fathor Hervey who pray tell Tom
uovor played at any game but whist
aud at that only in Christmas timo
for sixpence a corner

Lady Bristol was at Bath in April
1723 aud was thou in the center of
the world of whist Poor Bishop
Novell the writes can scarce be
reckoned among tho living being
in my opiuion worse than dead

They say ho sitts at Lind soys with
ono to hold his cards and another
to givo him snuff Palsoy and gout
have brought him to this miasirablo
condition On May 1 she cheer-
fully

¬

informs her husband that tho
diversion of tho evening i3 the pup-
pet

¬

show Betty is gone with Lady
Torrington The whiskors have
promised mo some diversion after
tis ovor NoUs and Queries

To tho Soldiers

The Boys in Blue complain that
they have not ben served with tho
Eastern beer whioh tickels their

palates aud makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons conducted by tho
oliteof the employees of tho Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beor is so
surved thatevon prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

Camarinos Bofrigorator

Per AUSTRALIA Frozen Extern
and California Oystertin and shell
Game in Season Fruits aud Vege ¬

table Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of NutB Raisinp etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

IBBIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock a m
and from 4 to G oclock p in

II Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valloy above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not bo restricted to
the irrigation hours of 6 to 8 a m
and 4 to 6 p tn but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
is availablo provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for moro than four hours in
every twenty fmir

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

Should Yon be Weary

and Full of Thirst

OALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop lleor Oottnco No 11 Konln form

erly Smith Btreot

He makes a specially ol tho browing of
HOP BhKR nnd every bottle passes
undor his personal surorvlsicn and 1s
cuarantoed by him HOI BEERis not an
intoxicant Is non alcoholic and in a cool
pnlaiaoli homo like beverage Mr Hre
liutii courts an open Inspection of his placo
and lils methods of business

TO IET
A3 HOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI

in rear of Mrs J Lemon Innulro
of M K KKOHOKALOLE

1019 tI or L K McGltEW

IIt

AJM

PIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Franclsoo Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOIIKB
Philadelphia Ionn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDHN IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President A Manager
Clans Sprookols Vice Presidont
W M Glflard Secretary fc Treasurer
M H WhitnoyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

duHuiik WC - niiiri h u

5 J

AGENTS OT THK

OcBanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Frnnolnno flnl

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual be the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho boneflts en-
joyed

¬

by mbscrlbers to tho PALAMa CO
OIVERATIVK GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a Utile advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prii cs credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares ho d profit o the busi ¬

ness returned to subsoibers every 0 months
probublo Incrcato m value of shares with
a libera discount oil monthly bills And
now whut aro tlie risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
ha os or lake groceries to tliolr amount

if yon want to withdraw or go away
P oaso consider ti abovo and call or

address Palatini Co operative Grocery Oo
Ld for a share or r fur her information

Par valneof shares 25 or 12 60 only
being required to Income a subscriber
TnlnplmtiP 755 920 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JKWH3LER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

BIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW TnvoRnlLllnsKnrrRt H

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

BB1ST IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OITlro King Street near Hallrnad Depot
778 1 v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Btreot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUDDER TIHE8 AND ROLLER DEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON VIIITEIIOUSE

Solo Licensee Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Qnoon Street tf

A R ROWAT D V S
Graduate of McGill UnlvorsHy MontrealJ

Has hid leu years practical txporlcnro
in tho treatment of Ho to Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders loft at Club or PanUicon Stables
will be reroived and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Btreot Tolephone 785

070 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
vVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

G J 8DERV00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and tea and thy
With breaUri tony give lullfily

Kinc Street Tram Cars nuas the door
I Ladles nud children specially bares for

V


